For many years, DesignIntelligence has conducted their annual surveys of America's Best Architecture & Design Schools. If you are the individual in your firm who hires architects, interior designers, or landscape architects, you are encouraged to share your experiences and perspectives. These annual rankings are today’s leading resource to rank architecture and design programs on the basis of their ability to prepare graduates for professional practice. You can access more information about the methodology and results of the previous year’s research at the DesignIntelligence website: [www.di.net](http://www.di.net).

You can make your voice heard by using the online surveys:

- [Architecture](#)
- [Landscape Architecture](#)

**EVENTS & DEADLINES**

**AUGUST**

17 APDesign Faculty Meeting, 9:00 am, **063 Seaton Hall**

17 APDesign Faculty/Staff Family Picnic, Rolley/Harms Ridge

18 University Orientation for New Faculty

24 APDesign All College Photo: 4:00 pm on the steps of Seaton Hall, APDesign Forum: 4:30 pm, Forum Hall - followed by BBQ at 6pm
The results of these studies will be published in the 17th annual edition of DesignIntelligence's America's Best Architecture & Design Schools, to be released in November 2015. As a special thanks to you for your contribution, DesignIntelligence will send you a PDF executive summary of the report in November.

If you have any questions or comments you may contact DesignIntelligence Publisher Bob Fisher at bfisher@di.net.

**AROUND THE COLLEGE**

**SEPTEMBER**

4 APDesign Seaton Hall Revitalization Groundbreaking
11am Coffman Commons

14 International Studies Exhibit

25 APDesign Gdf Tournament

**CONNECT WITH US**

APDesign Website

K-State Website

Weigel Library Website

**SAVE THE DATE**

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY

APDESIGN

SEATON HALL

GROUNDBREAKING

CEREMONY

SEPTEMBER 4, 2015

11AM; LUNCH TO FOLLOW

apdesign.k-state.edu

Final PhD Defense:

Environmental Design & Planning
Calayde Davey

Title: "PRODUCTIVE URBAN LANDSCAPES: THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN URBAN AGRICULTURE AND PROPERTY VALUES IN MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA"

Date: 20 August, 9am - 10am, Seaton 306

WEIGEL LIBRARY

Third Floor Tidbits

APDesign West + Reserves = longer loan period!

Due to the relocation of studios and classrooms to APDesign West, longer checkout periods for reserves will be necessary. Therefore course reserves have now been set up with 1-day loan periods.

However, class size, class location within Seaton or on campus and the use of reserves for your class could make a difference in your course reserves loan period.

Other loan period options from which to choose are 2-hour (open or closed), 4-hour, 3-day, and 7-day.

Please notify Maxine as soon as possible (prior to the start of classes) regarding your course reserves information. 532-5978, or mlganske@ksu.edu or in Weigel (Seaton 323).

FROM CNS

K-State is offering many training opportunities this summer to help you prepare for the upcoming transition from K-State Online Classic to K-State Online powered by Canvas.

- Discover the Power of Canvas
- Designing Canvas Content
- Developing Canvas Assignments
- Assessment Training
- Mediasite Training
- Walk-In Help Sessions
- Personalized Help Session
- Canvas Brown-Bag Lunch Series
- Instructor Training Guides

For more information, please visit: http://www.k-state.edu/canvas/training/training.html

To request training: http://www.k-state.edu/its/training/request-training.html

CAREER & EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
FIND ADDITIONAL JOB POSTINGS AT CES!

1. Log into your My CES Account at www.k-state.edu/ces

2. FIRMS CAN SEARCH FOR YOU: Update your information and upload a resume (if you choose)

3. SEARCH JOBS/FIRMS: Search for jobs or use the Employer Directory for firm/rep contact information

4. RECEIVE EMAIL UPDATES: Perform a job search then click “Email me new jobs” to receive a daily email with new jobs for that search

5. INTERNATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES: Look for international opportunities in the Resource Library - GoinGlobal

6. MAKE AN APPOINTMENT: Contact the APDesign Career & Employment Services Liaison, Dana Nordyke, with any questions or to set up an appointment.
   785.532.6506 | www.k-state.edu/ces | nordyke@k-state.edu
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